
$mall Plant &
MachinetU
Liebherr LTF 1060-4.1 mobile crane
The Liebher LTF 106G4.1 is a
5o-tonne capa(ity truck crane,
Thk 1:50(ale modelversion by
wslis mounted on a fouFaxle
Scania carier in the colouB of
sarene, There are rome parts
to anemble although there are
no inrtructionsto help a novke

The truck chasris has erc€llent
tranrmisrion and suspension
and th€ front axl€r rteer with a
limited amount of movement,
TheS<ania cab har fin€ detailing
with light3, door handlee,
numberplat6 and graphi(' and
it tilts to revealth. engine.

The fully functioning
outriggel, are of a high
nandard with detailed metal
beame and realktic pktont
and the pads are pinned with

a (lever offret mechanirm to
minimirc the tran!port width.
Excell€nt tiny graphiG.dd to

Thetilting crane cab hat
metalgrab railt and inside
there is a computer conrole and
controk, and Liebherr ie printed
on th€ eeat back.lhe (ane
body ha5 m.ny hydraulk lines
and ex(ellent graph ict and th€
detachable counteft ei9ht is
made up of three parts,

The five-ltage tele3copic
boom i! metaland har a very
r€alirti( prof le whid smoothly
t€lescopes. To get extra rea(h,
a folding €xtention jib can be
pinned to the end of the boom
and it can also beset at an

The pulley5 in the flyjib
and the boom are metaland
a very nkelydetailed three-
sh€ave hook block i5 provided,
whrch can be ra sed and
low€r€d using a tupplied key.

lan Webb reviews
models of interest
to collectors.

This k a very high-quality,
high-d€tail crane model, and
it lookr impreesive in Sarenr
colou6. lt ha5 ako been
produced in olher.olou6
and is very good valle at
around f l10

Overall rating: Outstanding
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Link Belt 800 X2 excavator
Ihe ma n boom cyl inde6 have

p ank jackets with an excelleni
colour match to the metalpa.ts
There afe more hoses
running from the boom
to the stck and the large
metal  bucket 5 nicely
made wrth good teeth.

are niff so ihere s no

and the boom, nkk and bu(ker
ca. ho d any pose set. Conrad
has produced an extrernely
robu( modelwh ch B somewhat

the Unk Bdr AX X2with Ia.lG extddad.

Overall rating: recommerded

Li*.Bdr

Link Bel t  isanAmerican
manuiaciurer and the 800 x2
excavatorwe ghs in at  around
80lonnes. Ih is 1r50 s.ale model
by conrad is cotresponding y
large and heavy with very ittle

The tra(k f rames and hetal
t racks arc reason.by deta ed
and the tacks rol  s!rpr i ! .qy
smoothly The i rames.an
be e(ended lor use when
lhe machine i3 workrng,
and retr:.ted to feduce the

The body c.n n9 har a var ety
ofdet. lsu(h as hakh handles
and gr i les,  and metalhandraih
and ladde15 5u(o!nd the body
The cab ha! nternal  detai l ing
a.d a p al i  c debr i5 guard cove6

The boom ir a large metal
.a(  ng w th hydral l (  p pes
detailed, and hydraulk hores
run nto the body lrom the
boom foot. smal rubber llghts
are al tached o.  e i ther rde ol

imposing becaure of t5
i- size. lt co(s around

f  1 l0 which

MAN TGS 8x4 half-pipe t ipper
Thh modelb in thecolours of Eurovia. a
tublidiary of the Vind Group, and ira half-
pipetipps boq/ mo'/nted ona NIAN TGs
&4 cha$ir. lt ir made by NZG in 1:50 rale
and com€, fully asr€mbled.

Ihe charlk L d€tailed in m€talwith
onlythe neering linkager being pur€ly
functionalas a mod€lling compromise, but
they steef w€ll to a reasonable angle.

Ih€ cab iiofa high rtandad with.eri.b,
b€acon light5and hoffi on the roof. The
acce9s rteps.re textured. there i! a number

plate and th€ lights have plattic lentes. The
doof handl€rare realistic ins€nrand th€re
is a fle€t numberon th€ cab.

Eehind the cab th€ exhau( and
fueltank is renderedwell.
The wheel arche5 are metal
throughout with an anti-

lhe light bar

plank lenser a numbef plate and there k a

The tipper bodytiprto a slightly
shallow 4Gdegreer ir allmetal

with €xr€ll€nt decoration
and the op€ning tailg.te
har a good ttructurc with
rimple graphics.

'Ihi! ir a well-madetipp€r
truck which looks good

displayed with other modelr.
It (orts around f55.
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